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TAYLOR SWATS MONEY DEVILS. STORE ROBBERS IN CATAWBA. BOP KILLED BY HIS BROTHER.

Jolts the Very Temple of Mam-

mon By A Bombardment
of Bombast.

A Sad Affair in Durhan County.

Another Case of "Thought
Gun was Not Loaded.

Safe Blown Open and Hundreds

of Dollars Taken-Sto- len

Horse Recovered.

Q.W.F. HARPER, Pres. J.H. BEALL, Cashier. W.A. SHELL,

Too many people thoughtlessly indulge in the dangerous habit of
keeping money about the hons or person. Such practices undoubted-
ly in vite trouble either loss by fire or theft. You can insure your
house, but you cannot insure the safety of money so carried.

Not only would such loss lie avoided by depositing the money in
the bank, but if left with us as a time deposit, every dollar would
earn 4', interest all the time.

Bring your idle money and let us place it in our vault where it
will be alolutely safe. Our vaults are not only built fire and burg
lar proof, but as a double precaution the money in them is insured.

Col. Martin dies at ripe old age.

Ashevllle Citizen 8th.
s

Col. Leland Martin, of Wilkes
county, uncle of J C. Martin of

this city, who has been living with

his daughter, Miss Ella Martin and
his grandson F. L. Sale an Baird
St., died last night at eleven
o'clock at the home of his daugh-

ter. The remains will be taken
tomorrow to Wilkes county for
interment in the family lot at Brier
Creek. Col. Martin was 82 years
of age and was the only suviving
member of a family of 12 all loru
and raised in Wilkes county. He
was the son of the late Col . James
Martin, who held a commission in
the CPeek war, and who acquitted
himself with honor.

With him at the time of his death
where his daughters Miss Ella Mar-

tin aud Mrs. Mary Baker, and

grandson, Mr. Sale and his nephew,

J. C Martin, of this city. Col.

Martin leaves surviving him l)e

sides the two daughters who were

ASSETS AND RESPONSIBILITY OVER $300,000.

Raleigh News and Observer.

Statesville, X. C, Dec. 11.,-X- ews

of the operations of a pro-

fessional robber, who robbed two
stores in Catawba county last night
was reported in Statesville this
morning. The store first robbed
was that of Mr. Walter Alley, at
Edith postofhee, Catawba county,
and at this place the safe was blown
open about midnight it is supposed,
and a hundred dollars in money, a
dozen razors and a silver watch
were taken. The other store was
that of Brown & Cornelius, at
Sherrill's Ford. The " safe there
was blown open and four hundred
dollars in money and checks were

taken in the lot. There was a

Charlotte Observer.

Durham, Dec. 7. There was a
peculiarly sad and fatal affair at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Scott, six miles from Durham, at
an early hour this morning, when

James, a son, accident-
ally shot and instantly killed Wil-

liam, his brother. The
shooting occurred in the bedroom,
soon after daylight, while other
members of the family were at
breakfast.

The older of the two boys, the
one who had the gun when it was

dischared with such fatal effect,
tells this story of the affair. He
says that his younger brother was

standing in front of the fire and
that he, the elder of two, picked
up the euu and was looking at it.
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Industrial News.

New York, Dec. 7 "The lust
for gold and the hunger for power

have ridden rough shod over liberty
and love and law aud hung their
banners over every capital aud
every mart. The jingle of gold

Bounds even in the laughter of mod-

ern society, and the eyes of the
church are jaundiced with it. We
have become a nation of gold wor-

shippers. I fear that if the Amer-

ican people in their present spirit
were transplanted to the heaven

above they would tear up the gold-

en streets in three hours and levy

a tax on the harps of the angels

for the benefit of American in-

dustry."
Thus spoke United States Senator

Robert L. Taylor," of Tennessee, in

a speech on corruptiou and greed

for gold at the third annual dinner
of the Tennessee Society tonight.

Launching into an attack on cor-

porations and railroads, Senator
Taylor said.

"Cannot our corporations lind

some plan ot with la

with hiiu at the time of his deathHe did not think it was loaded aud
thmi J- -

D- - Marti,l ot' Lost,1She cocked and then snapped the PKUCKY PIXIESiuver, lualio; u. v . .Martin, ie- -
gun, without noticing which way

it was pointing. There was then C, editor of the Lenoirnoir, X.
News and I. A. Martin, a prothe fearful roar, which startled the Expert Furniture Builders- -

members of the family and attract
ed the attention of nearby neigh

minent attorney of Graham, Texas.
Mr. Martin was well known

throughout the piedmont section Are at Your Service.bors, and William fell to the floor,
..." 1 .. i 1 1. . . I , , .

check for one hundred and fifty
dollars on the Statesville Loan and
Trust Company, given by the
Monbo Manufacturing Company.
Thirty dollars was in nickles and
dimes. A man sleeping in the up-

per story of Brown & Cornelius'
store was awakened by the robler
just as he was leaving the store,
which was about three o'clock this
morning. This man gave the alarm
and a posse was organized and the
robber was chased several miles to

Catawba station where he left 'the
horse he had stolen at Sherrill's
Ford. The trail was lost near the
Catawba river. near Catawba

station. The officers for miles

around have leon notified of the

half of his head having been carried ul SUIWS "lltMe nt tt,,u
raised- - lie was wen HKeu among

bor without trampling under foot

the goose that lays the golden egg?

Cannot our government give us

sufficient volume of money to meet

his friends and business associates
' and was known to be a man of re

away by the load of shot.
The scene was a fearful one. A

porion of the boy's skull fell over
ou the floor and the brains were markable memory and intellect.the ever increasing volume of dis

order under our Hag! Cannot it
Unwelcome Visitor but notirive a uruarantee to citizens that

scattered about the room, some of j

them being spattered above the
mantelpiece. j

The Plucky Pixies say that we have the lest stock

of mission furniture in the city. They ought to

know for the manufacturer who made these goods

makes only the lest and is at the top in his line.

Fvery home should have one of these artistic

chairs or tables in it. You will think the same

after seeing our stock and learning our tempting

prices and lileral terms.

their deposits in the banks will be

secure! 1 ask these questions here

tonight lecause you are the money

without its good effect.
j Ne w ton Enterprise.

We hope the panic is nearly over.

It has not lieen a welcome visitor,
but it will estop Frank Linney,

Card of Thanks?

Exchange.

"Mr. Editor: 1 desire to

the friends and neighbors

robbery and they and the citizens

living in the community where the
roblieries occurred are making

every effort to capture the thief.
thank

most Mike Whitenei and Mose Harshaw
from launching the next campaign
in Catawba, as thev did the last

He did a slick job of both safes aud heartily in this manner for the co-i- s

evidently an expert at the game, operation during the illness and
A middle-aire- low, heavv set death of mv late husband, who es one, with assurance that the lie

publican partv is panic proof. It

Bwill also put an end to the sense : :less onslaught ol all Kepuhlican

devils and you will have to answer

them.
'You have got to come to the

south for conservatism and for

pure American blood to save the
republic. You gentlemen of the
house may have your jimjams over

'your rag-tim- e system of banking,
but we farmers down south stand
pat. The only bulls we have down

there are .Jerseys and the only bears
we have have leen exterminated
by the I'resident. We have not been
clamoring for patronage and for
special privilege, and as a result
we are poorer than the north but
not for all the gold poured into
the troughs of graft to grease the
snouts of ollieeholders would we

exchange the purity of the south.'

speakers on the Cleveland bond
issued in time of peace. Hardware & Furniture Co.

white man, wearing an old blue

suit and a rubber overcoat has
becnlseon in the neighborhood

where the robbery occurred for sev-

eral days and has been hanging

around the stores w hich were en-

tered. 1 1 is lace w as covered with
a two or three weeks growth of

bread. I le was a stranger in the
community and was seen about

caped from me by the hand of

death of death on last Friday
while eating breakfast. To my
friends who all contributed to the
last moments ol the funeral a sue
cess. desire to remember most

'kindly. Imping these lines will find
them enjoying the same blessing.
1 have also a good milk Cow and
roan gelding horse eight year old.

aaanwaaacaBtna3EEBaSiThose Chicago women who have
resolved not to kiss their husbands
w hen the odor of intoxicants is to
U' detected about them, will be a

little groggy when they lind that
they arc driving men to drink.

Confidence and Congress may or
may not be coincident .

CMhalfway between the two stores which I will sell cheap. God moves tS, STERNBURG &
l.i ,mi ), in a nivstenons wav. Mis wonderscoinlast evening,

found in the to perform. He plants His foothboi hood thisnci islciis mi the si'. i riih'S 11:11111 the
morning and it is thoughl heis lhest().m A No a black and white X Asheviile, N. Carolina.

- -
man . dmat eheai)

rfWmwiMi)ii.ii1H..iiifi.iw.IUiiiiiiii Largest Fur House in the South.

There i Kiniii'tliin iibout Ken-iii'tly'- s

Lux.'itive CoukIi Syrup that
makes it ditlt'ii'iit from otliei. ns ii
cause 11 tret) yet gentle net ion o! the
hoveln through wliien the cold is for-

ced out of the system.. At the snine
time it heals irritation anil allays
inflammation or the throat and
Inns. It is pleasant to take. Child-
ren like it. Contains no opiates nor
narcotics. Sold hy J. K. Shell, lr.
Kent and (irauite l'alls Dnitf Co.

YOU CAN'T SUCCEED.
t

No Express charges, no
Commissions. Your av-

erage is what counts, not
the high price you get for
one skin. Write for Prices.

BY
99"PUTTING IT OFF.

King's Creek News.

The heaviest ice in years is on

the ground this morning. Lots of

damage to timber land fruit trees.

Farmers are doing a lot of plow t PAID FORHIGHEST HARKET PRICEing and farm work in general thi t GENSENG AND BEESWAX.Buy "3Tc-o.- r 2Ta,X2ZOL ZLTottt.fall while lumber is dull.

Mrs. Sam Pennell, of Draco, is 2000 00
300 00
360 00
930 00

1200 00
2500 00

! acres letween Lower Creek Trestle and Treeland. Ou railroad
125 acres, 30,000 feet of timU'r on Laytown
20 acres in timber, 2 miles North East of Lenoir, 20,000 ft. timler
27 acres and four room house 2 12 miles from town
8 acres and three room house near Coffey Wagon Co. Factory
123 acres near Granite Falls. 100,000 feet timber, four room house, etc
115 acres five miles from Lenoir on Taylorsville road. This is a first class

farm with all improvement usually fouud. Extra inducements will 1k

given for an immediate trade. For a limited time at
135 acres on Kings Creek, several good buildings and nice dwelling

You have no idea how much we can help you to buy a home in town until
IN AND TALK IT OVER.

2000 00
3750 00 Why Pay More?i

visiting Miss Alimore Dula this
week.

I see in the News where some

parties arc advertising for lear
dogs. I have a fine bench-le-

phiste dog, that is good to tree
Knglfsh sparrows, that I can do

without for a few days, if they
have not got any to suit yet.

I have to stop short of this time,

but I am going to put up a piece

to a T. Y. Shortly. I will call

on the editor before Christmas to

see if there is any express for
T. Y.

you COME

TERMS THAT WOULD SURPRISE YOU. "When in Doubt Buy of Price."

PRICE-CU- NE HARNESS & TANNING COK
Lenoir Realty & Insurance Co.,

J. E. METTOCKS, Secretary and Treasurer.

Thin is the Heason of decay and
weakened vitality; trood health Is
nard to retain. If you'd retain yours,
fortify your system with Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea, the surest way
Mc, Tea or Tablets. Dr. Rents Drug
Store and Granite Falls Drug Co.
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